We hope you're enjoying our new-look Chrome newsletter. Please drop
matt.beresford@techdata.co.uk a line if you have any feedback
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Citrix Launch new Receiver for Chrome

https://www.citrix.com/blogs/2017/01/20/receiver-for-chrome-2-3-has-you-covered-withmulti-monitor/

Tech Data will finally have stock of Lenovo laptops
as standard. Watch this space…
Changes to Google Cloud Connect

For the past few months Google have been working to improve the user experience
of our partners on the GCC by revamping the Chrome Enterprise Partner Portal.
Why have we done this?
Based on feedback from our partners and Googlers the goals of this revamp was to:
· Streamline navigation
· Update and retire out of date content
· Simplify and declutter pages to highlight relevant content


Look out in the next few weeks for an update on our partner trainings and
credentialing path as well!

Interesting article on ARC
http://www.computerworld.com/article/3163050/chromebooks/welcome-to-thebrave-new-world-of-android-apps-on-chromebooks.html

Accessibility improvements on Chrome devices Chromevox
https://youtu.be/NyuuK7tB9fM

Chrome OS security guide
There’s a new video on Chrome Security that you can watch here

Making Chrome Browsers more efficient - great tips
for PC/Mac users
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/feb/08/google-chrome-six-tips-to-make-itsuck-less-battery-power

Mark’s interview at ISE on Google AV Technology
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fKd9b5EniaY&t=13s

Netflix case study on Chrome in Contact Center:
https://enterprise.google.com/chrome/case-studies/netflix/

Please note Google have now blocked sales of CDfM
outside of the European Economic Area. Please
ensure all orders have an address within this region.

